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and installpd in April, ISfifi. The liiiildinif is con-
etrncted of wood, and njipi-oaclies the Corinthian
style of ardiitecinre. The Lectin-e Room, Library,
Ladies' Room and Pastor's Study ore all on the first
floor. The innin audience room'will seat ahout five
hundred persons comfortably. The pviv svstein has
been adopted, althoutrh the Kittinirs are always per-
fectly free to stranjjrera. The whole cost "of the
building, includinu' tras fi.xtures, upholstering', car-
petiuf,', etc., exclusive of the ground, has been
somethm-r more than $11,0(10. The remainint; debt
will not exceed $3,500, the most of \yhich will soou
be provided for.

0/^«rs—Stephen Franklin, Esq., and James D.
Thornton, E^q., Eldei-s: A. T. Farish and A. Hem-
me, Deacons: A. T. Farisli, Treasurer; James 1).
Thornton, John W. Thurinan, A. T. Farish, Charles
H. Reyn(dds. U. R. Pioviues, William aiaskin,
Henry Steele, George K. Gluyas, and A. Hemme,
Trustees.

Folsom Street Presbyterian Church.
Location, southwest corner of Folsom and Seventh

streets. Rev. FnEnKUiCK Fo.x, Pastor. The Sabbath
School coiniected with this church was orpinized
January Ctli. 186r, at the corner of Moss and How-
ard streets; number of scholars at the lime, thirty.
On March 1st, it was removed to its present location,
and has increased in number to one hundred and
fifty scholars, with a library of three hundred and
fifty volumes. A Seminary for Younj; Liidies was
also commenced at the same time and place, under
the direction of Mrs. S. G. Fox and Miss LillieRice.
A umber of pupils twenty-Hve.

,oJi'^
clinrch was organized in the month of June,

186/, with twenty-five members, underthe direction
of the Presbytery of California.

United Presbyterian Church.
Assembly Rooms, No. 7:^7 Market Street. Rev.

M. M. Giitso.v, Pastor. Pleaching every Sabbath
at 11, A..M., aud 7i, p.m. Sunday School at 9i, a.m.'

EO^IAX CATHOLIC.
St. Mary's Cathedral.

Most Rev. Joseph S. Alkmanv, Archbishop-
\ery Rev. James Croke, V. G. Rector; Rev. Denis
Isugent and Rev. J. Prendergast, Assistants: Rev.
\V Bowman, Secretary; Archiepiscopal and pasto-
ral residence, Dupont Street, adjoining the Cathedral.
Location, NE corner California and Dupont streets.
Masses, Sundays, at 6^, 8, 9, and 10^ o'clock, a m. •

weekdays, G, f)i, 7 and 7^ o'clock, a.m.; Vespers,'
at 7 o'clock Sunday evenings, in winter, aud 7 4 in
summer.
The erection of this noble structure was com-

i
menced on the sevenleenth of July, 1853, during
which year the basement portion was built, and the
work was re.«iinied the July following. Dedicated
December L'.Jth, 1854. The church is seventv-Kve
feet wide, fronting on California Street, by one
hundred and thiity-one feet on Dupont Street,' being
the larj^'est churcli in the Stale. Service was begun
at midnight on December Si-lth, ia54. The basement
portion is lighted from both sides and well ventilated.
The present expenditure on the building is $175,000.
The church portion is forty-live feet high in the
clear, and contains spacious'galleries and an organ
loft. The cciliii-^s are vaulted with a series of
groined arches which are decorated, and every
nieans has been resorted to for accommodation,
ight, and ventilation. The church can seat twelve
hundred persons. The tower is at present one
hundred and thirty-five feet high, and when com-
pleted, with the 8[)ire, will be two hundred feet
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high. The edifice is of Gothic ardiitectnre, which
has been carried out in every detail through the
building. In all the arrangements for the erection
of the church, the greatest attention has been paid
to the selection of the best materiuls, and to the
combination of strength and durability, which are
admirably eflected in its construction. William
Ciaine, architect.

The present dimensionsof the Cathedral not being
sutliciently large for the vast congregation that
attend.<( it, it is intended to add about thirty feet
more to its length. An Archi-episcopal and pastoral
residence on California Sti'eet, as also a beautiful
and spacious Baptistry, have been recently erected.
Attached to the Cathedral is a large day school for

boys.

St. Francis.

Reverend Vi.vcent Vi.nyrs, O. P., Pastor; Rev.
Thomas O'Neil, O. P.. Assistant. P.istoral residence,
south side Green near Dajwut. Location north side
Vallejo, between Dupont and Stockton. Services,
Sunday at t^i, ^, and 11, a.m.; Sunday School at
2 o clock, p.m. : and evening devotions at 7 o'clock,
P..M.

; at 8i o'clock, a.m., the sermon is in Spanish.
This church was organized by Very Rev. Anthony

Langlois, in the spring of TSIO, throuu'h whose
eH'orts a commodious frame building was erected in
the numth of December, 18-19, and was the first
Roman Catholic Church oiKanized in San Francisco.
Its ground base was forty bv one hundred feet, one
story in height. During the years 18.59-130, a large
and commodious chnrch was erected. Avhich was
dedicated on the seventeenth March, 18(J0. Its de-
sign is of the Gothic order, prevalent in the four-
teenth century, presentinir an illustration of the
Christian architecture of ihat period. The principal
features of this imposing structure are the towers,
which project beyond the body of the church, and '

present in their elevation four divisions, rising to a I

height of ninety feet from the ground. The entrance
porch, or vestibule, has two side aisles, a semi-
octagonal sanctuary, and two sacristies, and is ap-
proached by a flight of ten steps, ascending to the
vestibule, from which, at each side, are entrances to
the galleries and baptistery, and in front are the
pointed arched doorways which lead to the nave
and aisles. In the central space, bet ween the towers,
are the three doorways communicating with the
vestibule, and thence with the interior. Over the
central door there is a large and elegant three-com-
partment window, and in the gable a liigiily deco-
rated rose window. Over each side door there is a
lofty and spacious niche, which rises from riclily
niolded brick corbels ; there are also three marble
panels, with appropriate inscriptions, recessed in the
biick work immediately over the doorway and
gable

;
the work is finished with a massive and

richly decorated cross.
/The east and west sides of the structure are

divided by buttresses into eight spaces, in each in-
stance

; seven of which contain the large, pointed,
arched windows, which light the chnrch. Beneath
the floor of the church there is a large, svell-lighted
basement, which is used as a school-room, and also
as a place of meeting for the parishioners. The ex-
treme length of the building is sixty-six by one
hundred and thirty-seven and one-half feet ; from
the floor to the foot of the rafters is thirty-five feet.
The cost, when completed, will be nearly $100,000.

St. Patrick's Church.

Rev. Petkr J. GuKY, Pastor; Revs. Thomas
Gibney and Rev. Win. J. Slattery, Assistants. Lo-
cation, south side Market Street, between .Second and
Third Streets

; pastoral residence, Market Street, ad-
jacent to the chnrch. Masses: Sundays, .-it (>, 8, 9,
and 10^, a.m.; during the week, daily,' at tiJ and 7J,

I
a.m.

; evening service at 7^ o'clock. A boys' school
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